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M-292  ALTA GWYNNE GARRISON THOMANN, LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC  
 INSTITUTE,  COLLECTION, 1952-1956. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Photographs, Tech Choir jacket, and mug from donor's student days at Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute.  2 boxes. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  15 Photographs [1952-1956]: 
   Freshman Kid Day, 1952. 
   Alta Gwynne Garrison, 1953. 
   Students at Methodist picnic at Caney Lake. 
   Students at Methodist swimming party at Caney Lake. 
   Marvin Sally, Voice Professor, Glee Club swimming    
                           party at Camp Alabama, La., 1954. 
   Student at senior vocal recital in Little Theater. 
   Students at Glee Club swimming party, Camp     
                 Alabama, La. 
   Tech Christmas program at KNOE-TV, Monroe, La.(2). 
   Cast of "Sunday Excursion," Howard Auditorium, 1955. 
   An ROTC sponsor at Tech. 
   Students in Mr. Tellinghuiser's studio, 1956. 
   "Down in the Valley" by Kurt Weill, Howard Auditorium. 
   Little Theater, Tech. 
   Student actors in "Down in the Valley." 
 
 002  White porcelain Tech mug with Theta Xi crest, 1953. 
 
002 001  Tech Choir jacket. 
. 
